Heritage
Price:
towers are a sign of the old imperial city. Stone Bridge (12th
historical buildings and magnificent patrician mansions with
its stunning “Golden Hall”; Maximilianstraße - splendid avenue of
German Tour
Saturday, 25./26 May: BAVARIA II (D)
Saturday, 11 May: REGENSBURG / DANUBE
Saturday, 04 May: ROTHENBURG / DINKELSBÜHL
Registration: starts Monday, 29 April
Price: €18,- (incl. transport, tour and entrance fee)
Departure: 8.00 a.m.
Saturday, 04 May: ROTHENBURG / DINKELSBÜHL
Rothenburg: The epitome of the medieval German town -
and the fairytale setting for every fairytale tale, tour with a walk on the
almost entirely intact town wall with its narrow towers and
imposing ramparts; Impressive City Hall and Gothic taphorn;
residential houses with half-timbered architecture.
Dinkelsbühl: Former imperial city with picturesque medieval
townscape and perfectly preserved town wall. "Wirtsmäster with
gigantic gated houses, "Deutches Haus" with decorative statues,
and St. George’s minster. Registration: starts Monday, 29 April
Price: €18,- (incl. transport, tour and entrance fee)
Departure: 8.00 a.m.
Saturday, 11 May: REGENSBURG / DANUBE
Discover a unique Old Town ensemble (UNESCO World Heritage:
Porta Nigra: the most significant gateway in the Roman fortifications;
Aula Regia/Basilica: once Emperor Constantine’s throne
room; Kaiserthermen: the former Imperial Baths; Augustinerstift:
main market place with the great Market Cross; Dom (Romanesque
cathedral); Liebfrauenkirche: an outstanding example of superb Gothic architecture.
Registration: starts Monday, 29 April
Price: €18,- (incl. transport, tour and entrance fee)
Departure: 8.00 a.m.
Saturday, 22 June: LAKE CONSTANCE I (D)
English Tour
For description see 15 June
Registration: starts Monday, 17 June
Price: €17,- (incl. transport, tours and entrance fee)
Departure: 8.00 a.m.
Saturday, 22 June: LAKE CONSTANCE II (E)
Lake Constance (Bodensee) is also known as the “Swabian
Lake” and is the largest lake in Central Europe. Registration: starts Tuesday, 11 June
Price: €23,- (incl. transport, tours and ferryboat)
Departure: 6.00 a.m.
Saturday, 20 June: Holiday: TÜBINGEN
Registration: starts Monday, 17 June
Price: €17,- (incl. transport, tours and entrance fee)
Departure: 8.00 a.m.
Thursday, 26 June — Sunday, 30 June: The BALTIC SEA
The varied trip takes us to the famous trading towns of the
Hanseatic League and to the beautiful landscape of
the North German Baltic region.
Hanseatic City Lübeck ("Queen of the Hanseatic
League") on the trails of Thomas and Heinrich Mann in
the half-timbered houses; "Vogtsbauernhof" (open-air museum with
numerous half-timbered framed houses, a scene that can be found in
a picture book. Altvindelsheim with its former Benediktiner Monastery:
Overnight stay in hotel in Lübeck)
Registration: starts Friday, 14 June, 9 a.m.
Price: €150,- (incl. transport, tours, fees, Cap-Arkona-road train, 3 overnight stays with breakfast
in shared rooms in hostels in Lübeck, Sellin/Rügen and Wismar, 2x dinner)
Departure: 6.30 Uhr
Saturday, 14 July: BLACK FOREST I (E)
The Black Forest (Schwarzwald) is one of the most varied
and best known holiday regions in Germany.
Gutach with the "Vogtsbäuerlinsmuseum" (open-air museum with
original Black Forest houses); Black Forest High Road and the legendary Lake Mummelsee;
Schtalbach with numerous half-timbered framed houses, a scene that can be found in
a picture book. Altvindelsheim with its former Benediktiner Monastery:
Overnight stay in hotel in Lübeck)
Registration: starts Monday, 01 July
Price: €21,- (incl. transport, tour and entrance fees)
Departure: 8.00 a.m.
Saturday, 14 July: BLACK FOREST II (E)
For description see 07 July
Registration: starts Monday 08 July
Price: €21,- (incl. transport, tour and entrance fees)
Departure: 8.00 a.m.
Saturday, 27 July: THE RHINE
Main: Romanic imperial cathedral; world-famous windows by
Marc Chagall at St. Stephen’s church. Gutenberg Museum
(world printing museum); Boat trip through the "Middle Rhine
Valley" (UNESCO World Heritage), past many hillside
baronial castles – the most famous: Loreley rock; Bacharach: "the jewel of the Rheinromantik"
with its half-timbered houses and a well-known wine- and
 Registration: starts Monday, 22 July
Price: €22,- (incl. transport, tours, boat trip and entrance fee)
Departure: 7.30 a.m.
Friday, 14 June: Registration for Baltic Sea (27.06. – 30.06.)